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Watte McHam, Gorvlnr Four Years
a Kowan Roada, Takes Novel Way'f , Ending Hia Idle Died la 4S

Honrs After Eating Soap Mr.
Blackburn's Candidacy Gold HU1

- Merchant BobbedMrs. J. M. Har-
rison Die Suddenly Employe of
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Salisbury News Notes,

Special to Ths Observer.
Salisbury, March .Walter McHam.

, 5-- life. He was mucn oppwru w iltf IVIHIHV1V ?, . ; ,

- :vvthi Oannaii alliances . tw
fc.m: but had not iniinenca

'i " nouh In the face of hosttla
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H4 4,1Va young negro who wa convicted atthe last term of .Sunerior Court on a Gowaifs

, .- -'; court to break them up.
50 f i7f . The French under Bonaparte,

; , took Jaffa by assault. The garrl-- 1

eon consiHted of 1,800 Tnrktah

trf , artillery and 2,500 Magruhlns, or
. Arnauts. who were put to the

sword.
- L1 I$S, Minnesota, east of the Missis--v

elppl. made a part of Michigan
r "," Territory.

taaa tti Indiana. State road from

charge of breaking into a store and
sentenced to a term of four years on
the road died Saturday afternoon
four miles in the countrv while at

iHii' - t
4HAS NEVER FAILED

r.iOULDERS 'l

work upon the gang.
McHam committed suicide and he

did it with a cake of soap. Thursday
he was given the Saeollo to wuh h(n rhands and he devoured the soan. - Itws but a short while before hn OIARIOTTE N. Cdesperately sick, became unconscious

liake Michigan to Madison, on
; the Ohio, was begun.

JS37. A number ot Seminole chiefs
call on General Jeeup at Fort
Dade and slgri a treaty which
guarantees speedy peace, and the
prompt removal of the Indians
beyond the Mississippi; during1

1) and died after 48 hours. McHam had
servea a previous sentence on the
roads and once attemnted to end M GEARINGaays ny swallowing soap. He was not
regarded a crasy man and his mania

to successfully combat a bad cold in any stage from the" first chill to the 'life or
death" crisis of deadly PNEUMONIA '

Coughs, colds, bronchitis and all their kind are maladies arising from congestion.
Conquer the conjestion and you vanquish the disease. That's exactly what GOW-AN- 's

does. Gowan's Pneumonia Onre is an

EXTERNAL
not an internal remedy. It has saved thousands. It will save you.

AH Druggists should have it. If yours is the odd one who does not, send $1.00

the summer, however. Osceola
reappears, urges the violation of for that which was always intended
the treaty and renews tne war;
Osceola, with several chiefs and
70 warriors, appears at Jesup's PULLEYS 1

HANGERS
iur xun mw, ovc ior smaiier, size, zoc ior uroup size, to

ior me exterior Js unaccountable. Itis probably the only case on record
where soft soap killed anybody.

Messrs. Whitehead Kluttz and T.
Frank Hudssn have been retained by
Henry Austin to appear for him In an
indictment for burglary. Austin Is
the negro who was found by Julius
Hartman in his parlor Saturday morn-
ing and knocked down by the old gen-
tleman who held until an officer
could arrive. Austin tells a very
plausible story and he is not a smartnegro. He came here Friday for his
boose and got It. Going home he was
all too full and did not know where hewag. Fool-IIk- e, he opened the window
In Hwrtman's house, brought in his
Jug and was caught. On the stand he
appeared to know nothing of what

raSliLf MACHINERYC0WAW MEDICAL COMPANY, DIRH AM, l. C.Mr?
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COTTON OIL MACHINERY

camp under a flag of truce; ex-

asperated by his former treach-
ery, Jesup seize all the Indians
and places them In confinement;
Osceola Is sent to Fort Moultrie,
S. C. where he dies of a fever;
nearly 9,000 troops remain In the
fltate. engaging Irregularly with
the Indians till the close of the
year; Col Zachary Taylor Inflicts
a severe defeat upon them at
Macaco Lake, Dec. 25.

1M& Mr. Almonte, the Mexican
Minister, protests against the ad-

mission of Texas as a State, gives
notice of a termination of his

, mission, and asks for his pass-
ports.

ES5C- - To replenish Its treasury, the
Austrian government was forced
to open subscriptions for a lottery
loan of 0,000,000 florins.

1MV Fort Brown, on the Rio
Orande. surrendered by special
agreement. The Federal troops
evaluated the fort and sailed for

RAILROADS DOING BIO THINGS. HOLLISTER'S
had happened. Hartman's house Is "SflOIIE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY milt8,000 Miles of New Track Steel

Trains, Hospital Cars, Telephone
Service. '

Technical World.
This will be a wonderful year for

Matthews News Notes.
Special to Tho ObservefT

Matthews, March 6. Mr. Charles
McLaughlin left this morning for
Charlotte with his wife, who will enter
the Presbyterian Hospital for treat-
ment. She has been sick for some
time andr her friends hope for her a
speedy recovery.

Air. Walter Klser has moved to Mat-
thew and has opened a barber shop
next door to the drug store. He will

and Kidney troubles. Pimples, Eczema, Impure
Blood. Bad Breath. Sluggish Bowels. Headache

nothing like the one Austin lived in
and he will have, to fight for his life.
These bright young lawyers will put
up a fine fight for him.

BLACKBURN'S CANDIDACY.
Congressman Blackburn has not yet

announced his candidacy but there isevery assurance by those on the In-

side that he will offer for renomlna- -

the railroads. Already plans have sndBaeksctae. Its Rocky Mountain Te In ut-l-

form. cents a boa. Genuine mode bybeen announced for the laying of 8- ,-

WIS ARB SOUTHERN AGENTS FOR
TINNED WIRE, GERMAN HEDDIiES AND HEDDLE3 FRAMES.

WRITE US FOR PRICES.
Foskett tt Bishop Steam Traps Carried In Stook; also Card Clothing and

a Full Line ot Supplies.
CHARXiOTTE BIRMIN GUAM SPARTANBURG

-- 1
uouivrn VBSja compact. Maaisaa, wis.
60LDEN NUGGETS FOR 8ALLOW PEOPLE

H. H. JORDAN & CO.occupy the Griffin residence.
SALE OF LAND UNDER DEED IN

TRUST

ow mties or new track, which will cost
$300,000,000.

Just completed is the San Pedro,
Los Angeles and Salt Lake Railroad,
running southwest from the Mormon
capital through what was yesterday a
desert. It Is unique among the rail-
roads of the world In having been
built and paid tor In cash by two mtn.
Senator Clark, of Montana, and E. H.
Harrlinan, without the Issue of a sin-
gle bond.

Mr. Joe Greer, who has been at the
A. & M. College, Raleigh, and his bro-
ther Charles, of Davidson College, are
now at homo and will work on the
farm.

Miss Irene Hall, music teacher of

tlon and that the whole earth cannot
beat him. Mr. Blackburn has been
here a number of times recently and
la wonderfully silent. Nevertheless,
It Is understood that he Is doing his
best campaigning and that he will go
on as If nothing had happened. To
The Observer's correspondent last
week, Mr. Blackburn refused to makeany sort of a statement relative to his
recent indictment bat there was & look
of determination In his handsome face

Weddtngton Academy, and Earle

Presbyteriu

College

For Women ,

In pursuance of the power of sale
contained In a certain deed
executed by A. J. Stewart and Millie
B. Stewart, to the undersigned Trus-
tee, dated June 1, 1905, and duly re-
corded In Mecklenburg County In
Book 205, on page 202, to secure the

Kzzell, of Marvin, spent last Sunday

Kay West and Tortugas.
IMC The Confederates under Vaa

Dom. Price and McCulloch at-
tacked General Curtis at Pea
Rtdga, Arkansas. The Union
army numbered about 12.000.

IMSe- -i Hugh McCulloch's nomination
as Secretary of the Treasury
eonfirmed by the Senate.

MH United States Senate Toted
down a bill to appropriate

for the Centennial Ex-
position at Philadelphia, Pa.

175 Of an original population of
61,000 In one district In Asia
Minor, 20.000 had died of the
famine then prevailing.

MM-Bisma- rck Informed the Tfallan
Ambassador that a friendly en-
tente existed between Germany

in Matthews, visiting Miss HelenEverywhere, East and West, the
railroads are cutting down their steep I

f '
that bodes ill for his political enemies
If they fall down rn the course thev debt therein described, and for default '

made In the payment of the debt se CHARLOTTE, II. Chav begun.

Hoyle.
Oh February 22 Mrs. James Watts

served a most elegant dinner to a few
Invited guests, it being the birthday of
herself and her twin-siste- r, Mrs. Bert
Funderburk, as well a the illustrious
George Washington.

Mr. Bob Russell, who has been quite
sick, Is much Improved.

every modern lmA high-gra- de College ior Women, equipped with
orsvement. Special rates offered tot second term.

cured by said deed in trust, the j

undersigned Trustee will sell st the j

Court Houbo door. In the City of ;

Charlotte, to the highest bidder, at
public auction, for cash, on the 22nd fas

' J. R. BRIDGES, D. D, President- -

Mr. 11. V. Hedrlck, of Oold Hill, who
was a visitor In BalUibury Saturday
night, was robbed of his suit case to-
gether with a lot of valuable papers
which he carried In the same. Mr.
Hedrlck hal Just arrived at the homeuna itussia. UQ V Kit lunt w. uv . v -' w . . ii.i,

grades, digging long tunnels and
straightening their curves, all for the
purpose of cutting down expenses.
And, chiefly because of bumper crops
and Increased factory production, all
the roads are ordering hew equipment
at a rate which will keep the mills
busy for many months.

During 190B new locomotives to the
number of 6.300 were ordered, together
with 3,300 passenger cars and 340,000
fruight cars. Thesa last figures give--

good idea of the relative importance
of passenger and freight traffic to a
large railroad. The rail mills started
the new year with orders for 2,500,000
tons on their books."

sooa. mere were 9.000 armed
ooomers in Arkansas City, under MAUGHOrathat certain tract or parcel of land

conveyed in said deed ot trust, and
which is bounded and described as
follows: Lying and being in Char- - j

i,.tt Tnurtmhtn MneklenhnriF Honntv

apt. couch, ready t start Into
UKianoma,

of Mr. H. K. Rufty, with whom he
stopped during the night, and flndlifg
the front door locked left his suit case
on the porch and steppfd across the
street to find members of the family.
Upon his return five mlnutee later the
baggage was gone. Among the valu-
able papers lost was a check and notes

KNOXVItXJiSSSSHiSPMCllll BUSINESS COLLEGE NORFOLKMONUMKNT TO DR. ABERNKTHY.
ATLANTA

Charlotte and known as Lot No. 10wa HtudcnlH of Itntherford College
x Called Upon to Ontrlbiite to a

Incorporated 300,OM.OO. Estab- - 1 Tears. Strongly eodorssd by
men. No vacation. Enter any time. Ws also teach BT MAII

can or oena xor catalogue.

TUB POWER OF STEAM.

Many May See, but It Takes Genius
to Realize.

When James Watt saw the steam
causing the kettle 1I1 to Jump up and
down, he said "There must be power
in that steam that it can lift such a
weight."

There was. ,
Millions prior to him had seen the

same phenomenon and regarded it as
an unexplained mystery.

Recent scientific seurch has put Its
finger on the "cause" of Dandruff,
Falling Hair, and consequent Bald-
ness, and has unearthed a tiny germ,
which eats the life from the roots of
human hair.

Newbro's Herplclde destroys thisgerm and consequently restores the
hair to Its nutural state.

In spite of these great orders and in
spite of the best efforts of the rail-
road managers pile after pile of thous-
ands of bushels of corn has been
heaped up on the ground In Iowa,
Kansas and Nebraska for want of
storage room or transportation facili-
ties, while In North Dakota alone more
than a million bushels of wheat has

POSITION. May deposit money
for tuition In bank nntll course Is
completed and position Is secured, or
(It notes and pay out of salary. In
thoroughness and reputation D. P. B.
C. la to othsr business colleges what
Harvard and Tals are to academies.

SCHOLARSHIPS fres. To thesa
who take Book-keepi- or Short-
hand, wa will give scholarships fresin Penmanship, Mathematics, Busi-
ness Spelling, Business Letter Writtag. Punctuation, etc Ue literary
branches that will earn for yo

on the plot of the Springs' property,
recorded in Book 108. page 39. In the
office of the Register of Deeds for
Mecklenburg County; commencing at
a stake at the corner of an alley on
East Stonewall Street, and running
East with Stonewall Street, 31 feet
to G. S. Hall's line; thence South with
Hall's line. 143 feet to Springs
Street, thence 31 feet to the said al-
ley; thence with the said alley 141
feet to the beginning. Together with
theSold by leading druggists. Send u ,n.v in

10c. in stamps for sample to The
Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich. R. II.
Jordan & Co.. .Special Agents.

R. M. MILLER, JR.,
Trustee.

This the 19th day of February, 1906.

payable to Mr. Hedrlck amounting to
about $200 besides a quantity of Jew-
elry and wearing apparel. A quanti-
ty of valuable specimens of Ore from
the Gold Hill Mines was also stolen.

Dr. Charles J. Sawyer, of Windsor,
has come to Salisbury and Is associat-
ed with Dr. J. A. Urown In the prac-
tice of medicine. Dr. Kawyvr comes
with a good record. He has had ten
years of practice in the field and splen-
did opportunities in the schools of
Baltimore and New York, at which,
latter, he took post graduate work.
His association with Rowan's popular
superintendent of health will do away
with the necessity of winning local
fame by hard Work. He starts well.
Lr. Brown will this summer. hava
charge, In Hendersonville, of a Chil-
dren's retreat which rrair- - been mimed
Oreystono from the building made of
this material. Dr. Urown's work while
aw,ay will be done by Dr. Sawyer and
both arefojf.. MfA .ftWKpr and
t wo cklkirei wHV-Ji- n- her - husband
next weok.

DIRD SUDDENLY.
Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Harrison left

yenterday morning for Mill Bridge,
where Mr. Harrison was called by the
death of his mother, Mrs. J. M. Har-
rison. Hhe died without warning.
Late Saturday afternoon Mrs. Harri-
son was In the garden mid a sudden
lllnesa threw her Into unconsciousness.
Hhe dld within an hour. Mrs. Harri-
son was 67 years old, the mother of six

- wortny cause.
To the Edllor of The Observer:

The last meeting held by the old
students of Rutherford College ordered
that the undersigned be authorized to
issue a call to every old student of the
institution to aid in erecting a monu-
ment st the grave In honor to our be-
loved president, Dr. H. j. Abernethy.
Ths register having foeen burned with
the college we have to depond upon thememory of those who see this call to
extend this appeal to all old students
known by them, this together with the
courtesy of the prexs ought to en-
able us to reach many of the very
large number of old students now scat-
tered over the country.

It Is needless to speak of the worth
of this noble character In whose mem-ory wo wish to erect a neat marble
shaft. The cause of edm at Ion In gen-
eral snd the uneducated poor 1n par-
ticular had no belter friend than Ir.Abernethy. It will be a reproach to all
of ' us to further mllow his grave
to remain unmarked. The old
bell that summoned un often
to come and sit at his feet, now
the lone sentinel at Ills grave,

grain caJIs us to duty. Come, fellow
students, let's show our Appreciation of
the life and labors of one wo loved ho

NC9M0UTCOSTATEMENT.
The Travel'' Insurance Oompnny, ofHartford, Connecticut. "Life Depart-

ment,"
Condition December 3lst,J90(i, as shownby statement filed.

Amount ledKer assets Dec.
31st previous year 34.O80,215.61

Income Krom policy-holder- s.

THE DENNY CAFE
PERFECT IN APPOINTMENT,

ELEGANT SERVICE,
Special Dining Room for Tsullcsjb

Public Stenographer.
Long Distance 'Phone.

THE DENNY CAFE

rotted on the ground for want of
freight cars to move It.

It seems to he generally agreed
that the passenger cars of the future
will b built entirely of steel. A large
factory for constructing steel cars
Is now being built In Pennsylvania by
one of the prominent car building com
uuilvs. and when completed it will

have a capacity of fifty to a hun-
dred steel passenger cars a month.

A number of these cars are also be-

ing built in this country for some of
the underground roads. Cars
rvf this- type-- are expected largely to
decrease the number of casualltles In
case of wrecks and collisions, as It Is
practically Impossible to telescope
them and they are not Inflammable.

Considerable impetus has recently
been given to the subject of electric
propulsion of railroad trains by the ac-

tion of the New York Central and the
New Vork, New Haven and Hartford
in elect rlally equipping their termi-
nal.'.

The earliest application of electricity
to a main line railroad was on the Hal-- 1

more & Ohio Railroad at Baltimore,
where what Is known as the lielt IJne
was equipped with electricity a num-
ber of years ago. There are many

1
j

4 V!

'it;

1

f
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7,653,172.53

CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.00
Not the cheapest, but preeminently the BEST. These are the

largest, oldest and best equipped schools In North Carolina. a
positive, provable FACT. 1.000 former students holding positions
In North Carolina, Positions guaranteed, backed by written co-
ntract Shorthand, Book-keepin- g, Typewriting and English, taught
by expert, Address

KING' S BUS IXB SS GO LLB GB
Charlotte, K. G. or Raleigh, N. C. ip-- i

5,9y7,2S1.7tl; miscellaneous,
fl.745,940.77; total

Distburments To policy-
holders, $:'. fits. 4fa.il; miscel-
laneous, tl.7s9,S10.74; total....

Life business in force Num
4,435.266.15

ber of polices 64, MM; amount 16ri.286,46.(IO
Life written during ye-n-

Number of policies 9,53;
amount 20,698.866.00

A SHUTS.
Book value of home office

property t.$ 477,876.89
Book Value of real estate

(less amount of encum-
brances) 419.473.14

Mortgage loans on real estate. 9.908,991.49
Ijohiim secured by pledge of

children, four of whom survive. Hhe
whh the wife of Mr. J. M. Harrison,
lo whom sh was married more than
45 years ago. Mr. Harrison Is probab-
ly the county's finest farmer and Is an
honored visitor to Salisbury. The fu-
neral sei vices ovsr Mrs. Harrison
were held this morning from Thy-- j
h tired church, la miles from Hallwbury.
It was her home place of worship for

bonds, storks or other col- -
lateral 868,129.34

Loans to policy-holde- on
heavy grades and very sharp curves
on this line, and at present almost all
of Its freight and passenger service is
drawn by electric locomotives.

The New York Central was the next

this compunv s policies as.
signed us collateral 3,192,366.33

rnemium notes on policies In '
force 15,260.56

Value of stocks nnd bonds
V. 8., Slate, etc.) 22.275,722.93

Cash in home office and de-
posited In banks and trust
companies 704,623.67

road lo udopt. electricity, this action
'being practically forced upon by reason
of a serious accident which occurred

ELIZABETH COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY

OF MUSIC
, 7HARfyTTE. N. C. -

Suburban Location. Extensive Campus, High Orade, Experienced,
University Educated Teachers; Fire-Pro- of Buildings, First Class
Equipmeftt.

Schools of MunIc, Art, Krpresslon, Business. Bnjoys s Reputa
tlon tor Thorough Work and Oood Health.

CATALOGUE 8KNT ITtEE.

CHAS B. KING, President.

aesny tn lire that served an an In-
spiration to our lives, that made us de-
sire to want to make thu world better

eometlmo since a call wag made by
the late H. V. 'onnelly and the NorthCarolina Christian Advocate; severalresponded to this call. The executor of
Mr. Connelly's CHtale has this amountready to turn over to the commutes
When It Is ready to act. Now let'severyone just now before we forget It,
Sit right down and nernl a contributionto the underxlitned nt HIkH I'uint. nrRev. D. I. 3odc. liiiUierford Colle,.
Who Will acknowledge receipt ,f samn'

I. A.
High I'olnt. March wfl.

INDl'STItlAI; VII.snv.
Msny New IluildlngK r;olng t'iRanks Ilau fl.nou.ono )M,lt--Jmteni ('Hrolliia M(K, I'roirrcs-slv- o

Town.
CorreKpoiiUeii. (. 0r The Ohnervrr

Wilson. Aliinli 2- - Whll.- !.(,--
. nan agood year fr cont ra. t.,i m of t,s vthe proatds arc that the nuiount '.f

building done this year will jriorc thandouble that of the paM year The ari-,e- x

to the Wilson .Sunltai lurri has Justbeen competed. This uddttloti Is ahandsome three. j.torv nrcHHed hriely

half it century. One of the county's
benf women has died.

T.uri MarrttiRer. the old negro man
who i.i the fattier of the immortal hoo-doo- s

III children one of which black
sheep badly cut him last week, will
lone an eye and thn buy Is at large,
i fill i rs have been unable to find a
trace of him. While Ir. Koust was
dressing iho cider man's wounds, an-
other Mai ringer plcnnlny was eu- -

Interest Hnd rents due and
accrued 479.170.87

Premiums unpaid 701,899.56'
All other assets, detailed In

in the long tunnel leading to tne (.rami
Central Htatlon.

An entirely new enterprise in railway
wnrk Is the establishment of a special
hospital car service by the Southern
Pacific Railway. This car was built
under the personal supervision of the
chief surgeon of the company's hos

A GOOD RULE: TO FOLLOW
I, statement ll,5on.07 jn deciding on where to place your

Z order for plumbing and heating work
. liErt)')",1 the reliability of the plumberguged In amputating a few Angers in

Total
Leas assets, not admitted.

Total admitted mutcta.. ..
pital department and Is fitted up with Hackney Bros, are always reliable Inthe cutting msr-hine-

. Hp lout but three j the magnificence of a private car com- -
39.044,514. 7S estimates and In work. Oood workof his ;iluible chicken stealers build with the frtcllltlcs or a wen up LIABILITIES. always, and prices the lowest at whichpointed hospital. A number ol tnesemiet reserve, as ctimnuted I34 3so.494.oo Kood work can be done.

. ins are to be located at var'ous points Other rtw rve mik! special
ui.in the rnml and will be ready ior i iuno: 2.23n.362.2S

180.210.41
60.388. 11

Net policy claims...... .n ... .

Inimedlute service. HTieiCXBY BROS.,
Hackney BIdg., W. Fifth St., Painnnpepairing-Rubberlirein- g

.
1 .n:.rr. r vw. jre::t - z , w. p9yr

Henry Cnllctt, a young employe of
the Hrown Fut till lire Company, was
H',.,,.y injured Haturdny by having
bin head cut with u rip saw. Drs. J.
A Hrown nnd Sawyer are attending
Jiini

Siiieilntenrtent 1. c. Griffin, of Iho
graded school, is luld up by a severe
illness, having just returned from
Ioulsvllle, where the National Edu-
cational Association met.

Congressman Ivluttx Is confined fo

in itiuuc f - '- -' " - noioers ,.,
teleiihone for railroad dispatching and A)) other liabilities as detail.

779.82

15.321.42ed in statementStructure. The And'erson block ofthree two-stor- y pressed brick storesIs nesting completion uml the large
two-stor-y pepl-col- a factory ()f ,t,i,Is rspldly going up. Thn walls of theew Baptist church are completed andthis month work will beKin on thetiew Episcopal church. Material isIwlng hauled for the new $0,(KW citymarket and likewise for the Hoykln
tilock which win comnrls.. nv t..

his room with a most malignant at-
tack of grip, and Mr. A. H. Prlca has

Total liabilities ns to policy-
holders ...136.837.545.64

Cnasslgned funds (surplus).,. 2.206,969.24

Total liabilities '..$39,044,514.78
BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA

IN 1906.
Policies Irj force Dee, gist of

previous year, No. 710;
nmotint , .... ....11,073,979.00

other requlivments for communication.
The Long Island Railroad has in-

stalled a complete telephone System
covering all its lines, which Is used
by the dispatcher as wll as all the
departments ot the road.

Anothor use of the telephone on rail-

roads, which will appeal more to the
general public, Is the Installation of
telephone service on some of the lim-

ited trains. While the train Is stand-
ing at the terminal stations the tele-

phone at the desk of the stenographer
In the observation car Is connected

Just recovered.

Revenue OITiccr Mnko a lllg Haul In

Havyour vehicle painted and repaired be
fore spring. Don't wait until spring to
have this work done, for then ybu will want
to use your vehicle daily. We have one of
the bestfequipped carriage shops in the South ?!
and invite you to" call and look through it,

ESTIMATES MADE ON VEHICLES FREE. ,

J. W. VADSWOilTH'S SONS CO:

Policies Written and , .revived
In WOK. No. 92; amount

Policies In fore Dec. Jlst, No.
764; amount ..

Laces Dyed to

Match Gowns

We make a specialty of
cleaning and tinting real
laces and can dye them
any shade. We also
cleanse or dye fine gowns

sss.i6s.oo

2.1W.619.O0

with tht local exenange. ana
setigeia ay communicate with their

-- 3 ...... Vt,ilna tin kit

WW brtck store The lik Hate
1' eommenced the erection of

V,, t le factory and cold storage pl,tt
,Vi'-- . n u aectlons of tho city new resl-- A

v dances and tenant houses are going
?! 5 W',

- The Atlantic Coast Line Hallway hasrecently purchased over w acre ofi
t hjabl real tale In the southern

' - rX ? 0ltbif!ljr for Purposes unknown

losses and claims Incurred
during the year. No. 7;
amount .. .. ..

Losses and claims paid dur-
ing the year. No. 7; amount.

Total amount premiums col

6.202.00

6.202.00

lected and secured during
the year , 67,957.74

President B. C Dunham; Secretary,
John E. Morns.

tamJle or ton ii - -

the moment when the train starts.

OeneraTrred D. Grant Is at the head
of a movement In New York for the
forming of an association to perpetu-
ate tho memory of Robert Pulton, tho
Inventor of the steamboat. It Is pro-

posed to do this by erecting monu-
ment to cost sbout 1600.000 raised by
popular subscription.

Irciicll county.
Corrrtpondeticc of The Observsr.

Wllkesiioro. March 3. Revenue Offl-r- s
J. T. Shepherd and T. V, Vin-

cent have just returned here from
Iredell county where they seised and
destroyed four illicit distilleries near
Bvslln fOsloffVce, which Is known as
the "Jennings Neighborhood." The
largest outfit consisted Of one

still cap and worm, 16 fermenters,
2,00" sa lions of beer and mash. 8 bush-
els of meal and malt and one

wood doubter. Tha capacity of
this distillery was about 40 gallons iterday. The next largest outfit consisted
of one copper still cup and
worm, one wood doubter, S

fermenters, I.&tiO gs lions of beer. 4 bush-el- s
of meal and malt The other two

distilleries were smaller. Two pt these
distilleries were In full operation when
the officers srrlved. but the men who
wsra operstltig thsrn made thalr

w ne Kaieign & Pamlico Hound
i ;s 3Rawsy has b.,ugl,t for the Wilson

, f; ;pot site lots costing over sixiriu
Jingerie, draperies, etc.h' An f Wilson's manufaciuiing plants

V i "t t full "Spsuity and with

Home office, M Prospect street. Hart,
ford. Conn.

Ocneral nscnt for service, Walter
Brein, Charlotte, N. C.

Business ntunnger for North Carolina,
Walter tjrm, Charlotte, N. C.

V wiprsceoenieu prosperity. Our banks Valuable Maclilnery for Sale
1 Ji

CHAMPION LtSIMKNT FOR HHEU- -j

MATISM. : ,
Chas. Drake, s mall rqrrlef at Chapln.

vllle, Conn., snys: "Cttambertain's Pain
halm is Uis champion uf all liniments.

4

avs rueariy ij.ooo.ow on deposit.
aot maintains Its reputation of being
the mot prosperous city of eastern
Carolina

f.rf want some kind of a present foryoung; lady." "Sweetheart or ststsrv
'Er-wh- y-hs hasn't said which she vt

By virtue ot authority Tsted In ma by tha Board of Director 'and.
Stockholders o the Charlotte Handkerchief Mfg. Co., J m gel)' at theirf
ptaca of business. No." It W. 6th St, Charlotte, n tha ltth day of March ,?

1901, at 9 o'clock p. nt.. all of tha machinery, motors, pelts, shafting and

Out-of-to-wn orders solic-

ited.

Queen Gty pyaigend

, Itri I It tiitor, froprictrtaf:

8tt of North Carotins,
Insurance Department,

i Halelgh, peb. 7, 1908.
I, James - R. Young.:; , Insurance Com-

missioner, do hereby certify that the
a boye is a true nnd Correct sbatrset of
the statement or tha Travelers Insur-
ance Company Llfs Deportment, of
Hartford, Conn Rltd with this Deps nt,

showing the coudttlon, of said
Company on the st dayjof December,

The past year I was troubled a grefet
deal with rheumatism in my shoulder.
After trying several eurss the storm
iurulr hurt recoinmendeil this retnde
snd It somplstely cured tnm,u, TBer Is other auxiliary machinery used in tha snanuractura of handkerchiefs at'no us of anyone suffering": from . that
painful silmenf. when this liniment can --for oash.public aactlon- -

6

Keep the little QM healthy sndhsppy. ' Thelr tender, sensitive bodies
rqulr gentle, healing remedies. Hoi
lister's Hoeky Mountain Tea will keep
them etrong and well H cants, Tea
or Tablet , p. U, Jordan It Co,

In the spring time you renovate
your house. Why not your body?
Holllstefs Rotrky Mountain Tea drives
out, impurities, cleanses nd enriches
iliD blood and parities tha entire ays
tsnt. J .cents, R, II. Jordan A Co.

ilictttlon stives oromot reilnf SSd Ita eon. I Witness mr hand and offtcis,! Sss, thainued use for a short time Will orndune ! do v and date a hnv written. J. IV. Cannona permsntmt cur. er, si w , a JAM KB R. TOrNO.
Jotaaa 4 Co. if Issuraoo CommlsskHter. 1
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